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Focused Assessment Charting for Adult CHF Patients
Lilia Garbovsky, BSN, RN: Katherine Glick, BSN, RN: Christopher Grivas, BSN, RN/PCCU
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

BACKGROUND
Nurses on a progressive cardiac care unit (PCCU) often
accumulate overtime to finish required documentation charting.
Staffing ratios vary. The maximum 5 patient :1 nurse ratio on PCCU
makes q4 hour charting requirements challenging and often leads
to overtime accumulation.

OUTCOMES
A total of 19 nurses took the pre-implementation survey and a
total of 3 nurses took the post-implementation survey.
Pre-Implementation PCCU RN Satisfaction with Time Spent
Charting

Nurse report dissatisfaction with redundancy in charting and
reduced time spent providing direct patient care.

PICO
• P: Nursing staff caring for adult patients with congestive heart
failure (CHF) exacerbations
• I: Charting a focused assessment (cardiac, respiratory,
neurovascular, mobility, and intake and output)
• C: A full head to toe assessment

Dissatisfied

According to Padden, “cognition is the mental process of perception,
memory, judgment and reasoning. Cognitive load is the effort being
used by working memory”. The cognitive burden of nurses may result
in inability to focus on details, noncompliance to workflows, adherence
to safety features or alarms and clinician errors. (Padden, 2019)

2020

Focused charting included cardiac, respiratory, and neurovascular
assessments, along with I/Os and activity.

85% of respondents stated that there either “often felt burdened”
(53%) or “almost always felt burdened” (32%) by the amount of
charting required.
100% of nurses stated that they felt patient care would be
improved with less time spent charting.
PCCU RN Activities to Complete with More Available Time

NEXT STEPS
Continued education for staff on benefits of focused charting.
More extensive trial period for focused assessments.
Ascertain if focused charting decreased overtime for PCCU nurses.

Skin Care/Repositioning
Patient Education

According to Collins et al, there have been several studies that have
reported “nurses spend between 19% and 35% of nursing practice
documenting care” (Collins, 2018).

Full head to toe assessment and documentation charting for 0800
and 1600, and focused charting for 1200.

Post- implementation surveys were conducted to determine the
effect of focused charting on nurse satisfaction, and nurse
perception of time performing patient education and direct patient
care.

ADLs

Nurses have “some of the highest documentation requirements within
acute care settings. On average, nurses perform 787-852 flowsheet
data entries per shift in an ICU and 667-930 flow sheet data entries per
12 hour shift on an acute care floor”. (Collins et al, 2018).

Focused charting for patients admitted with CHF exacerbations
was trialed for 2 weeks.

Very Dissatisfied

• O: Effect on nurse satisfaction

EVIDENCE

IMPLEMENTATION

Ambulating/Emotional
Support
Safety/Intake and Output

Unfortunately, due to time constraints the trial period for focused
charting was only two weeks, and the vast majority of stable
CHF patients were assigned to float staff. Very few PCCU
nurses were able to complete the focused charting in lieu of
charting a full head to to assessment.
For the nurses who completed focused charting, along with a
post-implementation survey, 100% said they would continue
focused charting for stable CHF patients.
One suggestion to improve focused charting was to complete
focused charting for both 1200 and 1600.

Coordinate with IT to get more information on time spent charting
pre- and post- implementation of focused charting.
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